September Newsletter

2022-23

Curriculum Update:
Thank you to all parents and carers who attended the year group Curriculum Meetings over the last
two weeks. The teaching team were able to share expectations for the academic year, along with talking
through the curriculum overviews and objectives. If you were unable to attend, then copies of the
presentations were sent home - please check that you received them. Copies are also available on the
website.
Our current projects are well underway for Autumn Term 1 and there have been lots of exciting ‘launch’
opportunities for the children to engage in, ranging from a Greek Day in Y5, a ‘messy morning’ in Y2, a
hands on heart workshop in Y6 and a visit from the dentist in Y4. Lots of detailed information is available
on the school website to support with each of the projects - please take the time to explore:
School Website: Learning / Knowledge Organisers
School Website: Learning / Book Lists
School Website: Learning / Home Learning

Diary Dates:
The latest ‘Diary Dates’ are now available. All dates are also published on the website
- please see the Calendar to stay up-to-date. Alternatively, please see the Term Dates
section where you can find the dates for the year plus the latest detailed/printable
overview.
Contacting the School:
General Enquiries:
All general school enquiries, including any changes to pick-up arrangements, medication, school meals
and questions about Scopay payments, must be made to the Admin Team:
Tel:
01784 432155
Email: info@manorcroft.surrey.sch.uk

Absence:
All absence must be reported daily:
Tel:
leave a message on the absence line by 9am (01784 432155)
Email: absence@manorcroft.surrey.sch.uk
Teachers:
Each year group has a shared email account for supporting with Home Learning. If you have any queries
about the tasks that have been set, or general, non-urgent questions for the teaching team, then please
email the account. Please note, the accounts will only be checked once a day, during working hours.
YearR@manorcroft.surrey.sch.uk
Year1@manorcroft.surrey.sch.uk
Year2@manorcroft.surrey.sch.uk
Year3@manorcroft.surrey.sch.uk
Year4@manorcroft.surrey.sch.uk
Year5@manorcroft.surrey.sch.uk
Year6@manorcroft.surrey.sch.uk

Miss Hitchen & Miss Marshall
Mrs Donnelly & Mrs Jordan
Miss Govey, Mrs Maxwell & Mrs McLean
Mrs Mehmedaj & Mrs Whittingham
Mrs Alden, Mrs Scannell & Mrs Woodin
Miss Elie, Mrs Rees & Mrs Streeter
Miss Moxon & Miss Redman

Harvest:
We are once again supporting Runnymede Foodbank and collecting donations that
can be used to provide essential short-term emergency food to an individual or
family in crisis. All donations can be brought into school by the children and then
passed to their class teachers - they will then be added to the main collection point
in the Hall. Our annual Harvest celebration will once again be led by Y5 children this
year (Tuesday 18th October - 9am) and their parents/carers are very welcome to
join us for the assembly.
Tesco Community Grant Scheme:
Fantastic news - please help spread the word! Our bid to the Tesco
Community Grant scheme has been successful and between the 1st October
and mid-January 2023, you’ll be able to vote for the school when shopping
in the Egham branch of Tesco. Each time you shop in the store, you’ll receive
a token which you can use to vote with before you leave.
We are looking to purchase more outdoor picnic benches for the children to
use at morning break and lunchtime. Please let all your friends and family know!
Open Mornings for September 2023:
We have 4 planned ‘Open Mornings’ for those families with children who will be starting school in
September 2023. Please help spread the word! All spaces need to be booked in advance via the forms
on the school website:
Tuesday 11th October
Wednesday 19th October
Thursday 3rd November
Monday 7th November

- 9.30am
- 9.30am
- 9.30am
- 9.30am

Y4 Hooke Court Residential:
The Y4 Hooke Court residential has been booked for May 2023. If you would like your child to be
included in the visit then all deposit payments need to be paid by October Half Term (Thursday 20 th
October).

Birthday Books:
A great way of supporting the school’s reading resources is buying a ‘Birthday
Book’ when it’s your child’s birthday. This is a completely optional idea for
parents, but is something we hope families may wish to consider supporting
instead of sending sweets into school. However, please understand that there
is no requirement to send anything into school when it’s your child’s birthday!
As a ‘Birthday Book’ arrives in school, it is labelled up with a special bookplate
and presented back to your child in assembly. They are then able to take it back
to their classroom book corner to share with their friends.
Please see Latest News on the website for full details.
Twelve15:
Twelve15 are the school catering company and they have just released their
latest parent newsletter. There’s lots of really useful information in the
newsletter, such as the introduction of new staff to the team, menu and allergy
information, dates for specific themed lunches, as well as a clear explanation of
the universal free school meal option for all YR, Y1 and Y2 children. This is
something that we strongly encourage all parents of our youngest children to
take up.
Y6 Bikeability Level 2:
Good luck to all the Y6 children taking part in their Bikeability L2 course this week - we hope you enjoy
the experience!
Online Subscriptions:
Has your child logged onto My Maths at home yet or used Purple Mash to support their home learning?
All children in Y1-Y6 have their login details to the websites that the school has licensed for this year. A
parent letter was emailed out recently with details about how each site could be used to support
additional learning. If you have any queries or problems accessing the sites, then please contact class
teachers in the first instance. We hope that the children enjoy using the resources.
PE Kits:
By now, all PE Kits should be in school. Please see the school uniform overview for what the children
need, noting that, as the weather gets colder, the children will need a tracksuit. There are two
timetabled PE lessons each week (one initially for YR) plus additional outdoor activities. If children are
missing part of their PE Kit then they will be unable to take part, and will need to sit out for the lesson.
This is obviously something we wish to avoid. Daily exercise is vital for all children’s wellbeing.
Attendance:
As every parent is aware, children’s attendance at school is statutory and is closely tracked. The Admin
and Leadership Teams monitor any patterns in absence/lateness and we will contact parents directly if
we are at all concerned. Sometimes, it’s necessary to send home letters, invite families in for meetings
or contact the Inclusion Officer at Surrey to escalate cases further.
If you need any support with attendance, however big or small, then please let us know. Our HSLW is
available two days a week and has lots of advice and strategies.

Reporting Absence:
All absence must be reported daily. If your child is unwell, then we understand that this cannot be
helped; however, you must contact the Admin Team with the full details so that this can be logged and
monitored:
Tel:
leave a message on the absence line by 9am (01784 432155)
Email: absence@manorcroft.surrey.sch.uk
Leave of Absence:
Permission for absence during term time will only be granted in exceptional circumstances and
authorisation cannot be given retrospectively. All requests need to be submitted using the form
available on the school website. Please note, family holidays are not deemed exceptional circumstances
and therefore will not be authorised.
Persistent Absence:
If your child’s attendance has fallen below 90%, then this is considered ‘persistent absenteeism’. This
level of absence is incredibly serious and is the equivalent of missing half a day of school a week. You
will be contacted directly and required to attend an attendance meeting in school, where an action plan
for improvement will be put in place. We have a duty of care to safeguard all children and all persistent
absenteeism is reported to the Inclusion Officer at Surrey.
Further Information:
For full details about attendance, exceptional leave of absence, being fined by the local authority, etc.
then please see our school Attendance Policy on the website.
Please note the following from the Education Welfare Service (EWS) Enforcement Team at Surrey:
Just to remind parents/carers that if they take their children out of school without authority for 5 or
more days (which do not need to be consecutive), they will be liable to receive a penalty notice. Currently,
the amount payable under a penalty notice is £60 per parent/carer, per child, if paid within 21
days. Thereafter the amount increases to £120 if paid between 21 and 28 days. If the penalty notice
remains unpaid after 28 days, the Local Authority will consider a prosecution in the Magistrates Court.
Please note that penalty notices are issued per parent/carer, per child, so a family of two parents and
two children will receive 4 penalty notices.
Lateness:
Being late to school can also have an adverse effect on children. Not only is key learning missed, but
arriving after the start of the day is unsettling and can lead to anxiety.
Did you know:

Being 5 mins late everyday
Being 10 mins late everyday
Being 15 mins late everyday
Being 20 mins late everyday
Being 30 mins late everyday

= 3 school days lost
= 6.5 school days lost
= 10 school days lost
= 13 school days lost
= 19 school days lost

Parking:
Parking around the school site is incredibly tricky. In order to help with the situation, we need all parents
and carers who drive at drop-off and pick-up to support us.
Please do not:
 Drive recklessly
 Speed
 Block the roundabout near the Nursery pedestrian gate
 Park illegally, including blocking the driveways of local residents
 NB: Egham Bowls Club is private property - the school does not support any parking on their site

Please do:
 Keep the slip road up to the main school gates completely clear at all times - it is narrow and is used
as a pedestrian walkway
We have an agreement in place with Egham Orbit Sports Centre, who will allow parents to park in their
car park at school drop-off and pick-up times, meaning that you can walk very quickly through to the
school gates. Please can we ask that parents use this facility.
The local police and Runnymede Borough Council are aware of the parking situation and are supporting
as necessary.
PTA Update:
The next big event is the Fireworks Night
- being held on Thursday 20th October.
Everyone is very welcome. All details and
tickets are available on the PTA events
website.

Coming up:
 Glow Disco
 Christmas Fair
 Elfridges Shopping Room

Friday 4th November
Friday 25th November
Friday 2nd December

If you’re interested, there are also several ongoing ways to support the school online:
 PTA Lottery - weekly tickets cost £1 and one lucky person wins a cash prize each week - Your School
Lottery
 Smile Amazon - if you shop through smile.amazon.co.uk then Amazon will donate a portion of the
purchase to the PTA; this works on both iPhones and android devices.
1. Open the Amazon Shopping app on your device
2. Go into the main menu of the Amazon Shopping app and tap into 'Settings'
3. Tap 'AmazonSmile' and follow the on-screen instructions to complete the process
 The Giving Machine - when shopping online, if you go through the Giving Machine website first, the
PTA will receive on average 3% of your total spend.
 Easy2Name - everything in school needs naming, and if you use this company, the PTA receive 20%
from each order.
Further information can be found on the school website.
Follow us on Twitter:
Keep up-to-date by regularly checking the school website and following us on Twitter!
@Manorcroft

